***UPDATED***

Stony Brook Child Care
FALL 2024 Plant Sale Fundraiser

Plants provided by: www.borellanursery.com
Plants will be available for pick on Tuesday, October 1st after 4:00pm.

***All orders must be submitted by Wednesday, September 18th, 2024***
Please make checks payable to Stony Brook Child Care Services, Inc.

Please contact Zahabiya at Zahabiya.Zaveri@stonybrook.edu with any questions.
Thank you.

Name: 
Phone Number: 

BULBS: 25 Bulbs per bag $15.00 (NO MIXING IN BAG)
   TULIPS: RED _______ YELLOW _______ PINK _______ PURPLE _______
   DAFFODILS: (Yellow) __________

   DAFFODILS (MIX) __________ $16.50 (25 per bag)

GARDEN MUMS
   4 ½" POT RED _______ WHITE _______ BRONZE _______ YELLOW _______ PURPLE _______ $5.00

   9" POT RED _______ WHITE _______ BRONZE _______ YELLOW _______ PURPLE _______ $8.00

   10" HANGING BASKET MUM __________ $17.00

   12" Mum Deck Pot PLANTER SOLID colors only _______ $17.00
   RED _______ YELLOW _______ BRONZE _______ PURPLE _______ HARDY

BUSHEL BASKET MUM PLANTER (MIX COLOR ONLY) ________________________________ $25.00
12" MIXED FALL GARDEN PATIO POT PLANTER $ 22.00

PANSY: 4 ½" POT  Yellow Blue(purple) Orange $ 5.00

6 1/2" PANSY (5 PLANTS PER POT) Yellow Blue(purple) Orange White $8.00

8" ORNAMENTAL CABBAGE WHITE PURPLE $ 8.00

8" CELOSIA INTENZ $ 12.00

8" PURPLE FOUNTAIN GRASS $ 10.00

***Sometimes colors and plants might have to be substituted.***

Plants will be available for pick up Tuesday, October 1st, after 4:00pm.

***All orders must be submitted by Wednesday, September 18th, 2024***

Please contact Zahabiya at Zahabiya.Zaveri@stonybrook.edu with any questions.
Thank you.

Please make checks payable to Stony Brook Child Care Services, Inc.

Name:
Phone Number:
Email Address:

Total: __________________

Thank you for supporting Stony Brook Child Care!